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2/29/88 

Deer 	McCabe, 

Hart is 	a4.)py 	Fr%)"'0.!1-S'.1.11.,TC 
WHITEWASH you requested. 

Please note that 	hive roved. Our 
oddresz ;s Route 7, Frederick, L. Z17U. Your 
1121br Les forwarded. 

We have flheui:.ted our bu3gt of review 
eopica-7kithout 	sincle review, This 1- {ha 
suppreseed of all my work. I eneournEe you not to 
believe tai !: 1-AranoliI, for t1-4.--ze i ^..4te r  bizItory., 
The L:eW York Times tbou:tit i 4 .or to 4C :clump. Inches 
as news, to Are publick:ti 	nc.  co;ier. were 
available. NO other paper has mention^Ci It. The AP 
intorviewad me end ;rept the story on the h6ok in 
2eltimore, wvit-W for a olsmi,lor froa zubsc-ibers 
who had Lo 'ray or knoARE' of tile 	 of the 
book, until the Times story oveurad, by the time 
any AP nevber con117, f 	4; fari'-13y ne,',t'3. If You 
sen vsy for the be k, we'd ftprlrooiate it, for we hove 
not beQn. obla to pay tho print r, torsos my fiftb 
boo, PDX AORTEM:SUPPRX:13n 4:11.= AUTOPSY, is not 

tho,.:gh some 
maLith.s.lf you cena.:4, oltay. 

"Arlien your misca e-p?eiirs, I 	p,:recicte 
e copy. Without my address, it will do me no good et 
ell, for the bonka is almost 1007; unavailable in the 
stores, a fine ocm7,entary on our time when it is. the 
first to !.Flr thl:.i very 	roe rf!porluction of the 
once-scoret docuaz.zats. ilimpat all of those that 
h2ve .....4.;'e'voed elsewhere originated in y 17ork. 

Sift ar.:1" 317. 

aarcld Wale :erg 

• 



I am preparing an article for The American 
Book Collector on the literature related to the 
Kennedy assassination. I have three of your publica-
tions, but someone has just mentioned a title which 
is unfamiliar to me, namely, "Photographic Whitewash." 
If you did publish such a book, I would appreciate 
receiving a copy so reference can be made to it. 

Sincerely, 

• ------ 1,4e.  
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Thomas M. McDade 250 North Street, White Plains, N. V. 

February 26, 1968 

Mr. Harold Weisburg 
Hyattstown 
Maryland 

Dear Mr. Weisburg: 


